
Pokemon Leagues in Upstate, SC:

Easley 
• Captain Kimberly Hampton Memorial Library (TCG and VGC) - 304 

Biltmore Road Easley, South Carolina 29640 (864) 324-2369 - Every 

Thursday: 5:30pm - 8pm

Central
• Central/Clemson Library Pokemon League (TCG and VGC) 105 Commons 

Way Central, SC 29630 (864) 324-2369 - Second and Fourth Monday 

6:00pm - 8:00pm

Greenville
• (RBPL) Red Barn Pokemon League (TCG and VGC) 2333 N. Pleasantburg 

Dr Suite A, Greenville, SC 29609 (864) 412-7887 - Every Tuesday 6p-8p

• Boardwalk Pokemon League (TCG and VGC) 1175 Woods Crossing Rd. 

Suite #6 Greenville, SC 29607 (864) 297-6924 - 6p Every Saturday

• Open World Gaming (TCG and VGC) -  1120 N Pleasantburg Dr #302, 

Greenville, SC 29607 (864) 421-2535 - Every Wednesday 6p

Greer
• Platform 42 Pokemon League (TCG) 104 Middleton Way Greer, SC 29651 

Saturdays 5p (864) 416- 1293

Anderson
• (PCPL) Planet Comics Pokemon League (TCG and VGC) 2704 N. Main St 

Anderson, SC 29621 (864) 261-3578 - Every Sunday 230p-530p, Monday 

5p-8p, Friday 6p-10p

•The Game Cache (Cache Cup Pokemon League) (Video Game) - 3131 N 

Main St, Anderson, SC 29625 - (864) 760-0333 - Tuesday from 3p - 8p.

• Empire Games Pokemon League (TCG) 118 N McDuffie St, Anderson, SC 

29621 (864) 328-9418 - Saturday 1p-5p.

Pokémon League is a fun and accessible way for Pokémon fans to get together and have some fun! League events are open to all Pokémon TCG and 
video game players regardless of experience level or skill. Using your own cards and Pokémon video games, you can play, trade, and even earn cool 
prizes! The best part is that you can do all this with other Pokémon players who love collecting and playing just as much as you do.

Pokémon League events are a great way to learn game basics and get the feel for Pokémon competitive play before beginning to compete in Pokémon 
tournaments. In fact, many Pokémon League locations also run Pokémon Championship Series competitions designed for Pokémon fans who are just 
getting started.

All Pokémon League events are held in public locations, such as game stores, and are run by official League organizers.

Pokemon League is FREE to join!

Additonal Pokemon League Information on back...

Taylors
• Element Gaming Pokemon League - (TCG) 2801 Wade Hampton 

Blvd Suite 301 Taylors, South Carolina 29687 - (864)-214-1998 - 

Sundays 2p - 4p

Players may visit all leagues if they wish. These leagues have free 

entry. See our Facebook page and website 

(www.easleypokemongym.wix.com/easleypokemongym) for more 

information about these wonderful leagues.

Other ways to connect to our Pokemon Leagues:

The Professor's Minute (Pokemon League) Website - 

https://easleypokemongym.wixsite.com/easleypokemongym

Easley League - 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/EasleyPokemonGym/

Red Barn Pokemon League -

 https://www.facebook.com/groups/redbarnpokemonleague/

Planet Comics Pokemon League - 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AndersonPokeGym/

Boardwalk Pokemon League - 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/561774167337520/

Pokemon Website - 

https://www.pokemon.com/us/

For more information, questions, comments or conserns about 
Pokemon in the Upstate of South Carolina. Please contact:

Jeff Crump at:

Email: easleypokemongym@gmail.com
Phone: 864-324-2369



choose from, the game is never the same twice. The Pokemon Company 

International releases four sets of cards, called "expansions," every three 

months, so the game continues to evolve and expand for both players and 

collectors.

In the Pokemon video games (VGC), the player takes on the role of a young 

Trainer, whose journey involves traveling from town to town catching and 

training Pokemon, and battling against other Trainers' teams of Pokemon on a 

quest to become the Pokemon League Champion. An additional goal is to 

catch and catalog all of the many Pokemon within the game's world. All 

Pokemon have one or two innate element types that reflect the Pokemon's 

strengths or weaknesses. For example, Water-type Pokemon have a natural 

advantage over Fire-type Pokemon, who in turn have an advantage over 

Grass-type Pokemon, and so on. Despite this battling aspect of the games, the 

Pokemon games avoid explicit violence;Pokemon never die during the course 

of the game. Trainers are invited to take part in many peripheral activities 

when playing, including talent and beauty contests, tournaments, and fishing 

(for Pokemon, of course!).

What is a TCG?

A trading card game (TCG) is a game played using specially designed sets of 

playing cards. While trading cards have been around for longer, TCGs 

combine the appeal of collecting with strategic gameplay.

What is a Nintendo DS?

The Nintendo DS (abbreviated to DS or NDS) is a portable game console 

produced by Nintendo. A distinctive feature of the system is the presence of 

two separate LCD screens, the lower of which is a touchscreen, encompassed 

within a clamshell design. The Nintendo DS also features a built-in 

microphone and supports wireless standards, allowing players to interact with 

each other within short range, or online with the Nintendo Wi-Fi Connection 

service.

What is a Nintendo Switch?

It is a hybrid console that can be used as a home console and portable device. 

It's wireless Joy-Con controllers, with standard buttons and directional analog 

sticks for user input, motion sensing, and tactile feedback, can attach to both 

sides of the console to support handheld-style play. They can also connect to 

a Grip accessory to provide a traditional home console gamepad form, or be 

used individually in the hand like the Wii Remote and Nunchuk, supporting 

local multiplayer modes. The Nintendo Switch's software supports online 

gaming through Internet connectivity, as well as local wireless ad hoc 

connectivity with other consoles. Nintendo Switch games and software are 

available on both physical flash-based ROM cartridges and digital distribution 

via Nintendo eShop; the system has no region lockout. A handheld-focused 

revision of the system called the Nintendo Switch Lite, was released on 

September 20, 2019.

More information for the Pokemon Play Program and other related Pokemon 

information can be found at Pokemon.com.

How Does the League Work?

Pokemon Leagues have seasons in which the player plays the Pokemon 

trading card game and the Pokemon Video game to earn points towads 

special Pokemon League Promo cards.  League seasons start at the begining 

of the month and last through the end of the month. There are 12 seasons per 

year. 

Players check in with the league leaders and at the begining of the month 

obtain a score sheet to record games played. A player will earn special 

Pokemon League Promo cards by playing games and completeing lines on 

their Pokemon Score Card. 

Checking in with the Pokemon League Leaders also ensures you are getting 

your Pokemon Play Points in your Pokemon Trainer Account. (Se a Pokemon 

League Leader about your Pokemon Trainer account at Pokemon.com).

What do I need to bring to a league?

Players should bring their Pokemon cards or their own deck of Pokemon TCG 

cards or their Nintendo DS and Pokemon DS games to play. Many players 

bring extra cards along to trade. Players will also need a POP ID, which are 

available from the League Leaders.

What Does it Cost to Play?

Our Pokemon League is a free, open-play event! By providing a free play 

environment. This is a casual play environment and is family friendly. 

Some other Pokemon events in the area such as Pokemon Prerelease 

Tournaments, League Cup Tournaments, special Pokemon events, may 

require a fee for entry.  Please see our website and Facebook pages for more 

information. You can also use the Pokemon Event Locator at Pokemon.com.

Are There Prizes?

Pokemon Organized Play supplies prizes (promotional cards) to be awarded 

to players that participate in the league.

In addition to prizes that are awarded at the league for participation, players 

also earn other Pokemon promotional items as they are avalable from 

Pokemon. 

What are Pokemon?

Pokemon are creatures of all shapes and sizes who live in the wild alongside 

humans. For the most part, Pokemon do not speak except to utter their 

names. Pokemon are raised and commanded by their owners (called 

"Trainers"). During their adventures, Pokemon grow and become more 

experienced and even, on occasion, evolve into stronger Pokemon. There are 

about 802 creatures that inhabit the Pokemon universe.

In the Pokemon Trading Card Game, players build decks around their favorite 

Pokemon and then play against each other, sending their Pokemon into battle 

to prove who the best Pokemon Trainer is. Players can begin with theme 

decks pre-constructed decks designed to cover the basics of the game. Then, 

they can augment their card collections with booster packs that provide more 

cards, letting players develop more diverse decks. With thousands of cards to 


